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In the Suez Canal~ not .:e ship~ 

- ~ ~ T~at .rlta.l Middl Eastern waterway 
~~~~ , 

normally-:t~ __ •e-~~'t,_:g the 1r way through 

the des rt sands, absolutely st111! The r eason - a 
1, 

boy:ott by Egyptian lighthouse keepers....-who today 

refus d to man their beacon,. 

The movement by the lighthouse keepers la 

part of a general boycott facing the Br1t1ah. Report• 

today tell of dwindling supplies of meat, fresh 

vegeta~lea, fruit and butter - the Egyptian contractor• 

too soared to enter the canal zone. In Port Said for 

1n1ta.nce a mob of angry Egyptians attacked and tried 

to set afire to a contractor's truck carrying meat 

and butter this morning. 

Meanwhile, a secret organization 1• reported 

bla.cklistin all +h-9•• who •collaborate with t he 

British: with threats~~ for those 
) 

who don't comply. Roadblocks re reported on all 
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British too have their roadblocks, and an Egyptian 

woman was killed and her escort wo nded, SJ trying to 

crash one o! those barriers last night. 

From Mia lhartom comes word that the Sudan 

government has appealed to the United Na tions against 

the Egyptt!;::f!t~nnexi:2119 the Bu4&n. A o&ble to 

the U Basks th · t the six million Sudanese be allowed 

to hold elections to choose their future government. 



1QBE4- GOLLIHS 

In Pusan to ay, Army Chi ef of Staff General 

Lawton Colline told reporters that he is certain a 

oe se-fire agreement will be reached 1n Kor a. But l.t_ ,, 

ad ed: lDon't bell ve it will be in the near future.• 

The Army Chi ef also gave a warning that, even 1f the 

truce were a1 n 4 tomorrow, the lighth Army mu■ t 

stay on the Job for some time - to train the South 

loreans. •ot course• we will get them out in due 

' t1me•&s eoon &I po1s1ble.• wa■ s•• how he put 11. 
) 



ti 

KOREA 

Fr om Pan Mun Jom toni ht oo1 word that 

tr uce n otia.t1ons are all snarled up gain. Today 

the sub-comuitte , st up last week to decide on a. 

(! 

fe ase -fir e line a.cross Korea, had its first meeting, 

which went on for almost three hours. Then ca.me 

the word, •no progress, a completely 1nconclusive 

teet1ng - a fruitless effort to arrive ta militarily 

sound demarka.tion line.• Beverthelees, the delegate• 

have a.rran ed their sixth seas1on, for tomorrow morning. 

Today's trouble began with a Red proposal 

that the Eighth Army pull b· ck some fifteen miles on 

the entral and Eas tern front. Which would mean 

giving up 1uch hard won pos1t1ona as •s10odJ Ridge•, 

•Heartbreak Ride• and the •Punch Bowl Valley.• •• 

an exchan e, the Communists offered to hand over two 

pen insulas, which jut out into the Yellow Sea northw at 

of Seoul. How ver, these are just swamp lands, which 

we do not want and have never .ried to capture. On 

both at count B, our answer was - ~!as a u N 

Put it •we are not 1ntere.ted in trading spokesman 
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re a l estate - we re workin for a military arm1 t1ce.• 

Meanwhile, sharp clashes are reported from 

the central Korean mountains. Tonight's front line 

communi ue reports that the u N troops had the bett.cA 

of it. Th bitterest f1ght1n is reported from lumsong, 

. ere the Chinese have thrown & fresh division into 

the line. Today the Reds launched three~ 

~ 
counter-attack~~'l•a-•--•llltrlp.,..u.,11-.... .,.,.,.....,...,~ .. ~-Hk1MII -~ w 

~were beaten off. 



F 
Sffllll 

In New Yor k ton1 ht, the fifteen aay w1ldca 

dock strike show d first signs of petering out. The 

most significant move came from Staten Island, where 

loyal lon~shoremen voted unanimously to return to 

work on all piers. However, in Manhattan, more than 

two hundred policemen were called out as the giant 

liner Queen !11zabeth arrived this morning. While 

fifty mounted police broke up strikers near the 

pier, the patrolmen formed a human barrier, to hold 

back pickets, while longshoremen started unloading. 

Meanwhile, Governor Dewey has told the 

Kew York State Kediatlon board to do all 1t can to 

settle the dispute.------
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The lat st. The w114cat strikers have 

ju•t a reed to et eu lies . ovin aga1 tomorrow, 

to the armed forces in Korea and Europe. Tht 

longshoremen will start in on I ven cargo ve ■ sel• 

tied up in New York 



F 
LONDON 

It's oving day in Londo - signalled by the 

re. ult of the election on Thur day. The Labor 

government packin up and get~ing out_ the 

Conservatives moving in. 

Today, at the Foreign Office, the Labor 

Foreign Secretary, Herbert Morr11on packed two suit

cases, and took his departure. Hardly notlced. 

That's the way 1t 11 likely to be, when you're on 

your way out - but, anyway, the stodgy pudgy Labor 

leader could never compare, for loot■, wlth the 

lnco■lng rorelgn Secretary. 

ror year ■ Anthony Iden, ln addlt1on to being 

a world important statesman, has been a matinee idol 

of !ngl& d. Today, arriving at the Foreign Office, 

he might ha A been the latest romantic hero of the 

films. Scores ot women were wa1t1n~, like bobby 

1oxers at a t•s■& theater hailing their favorite 

crooner. They raised a cheer for the dap-oer Foreign 

Secretary, with his famous good looks. 

That feminine flutter was an odd beginning, 
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as Anthony Eden plunged into his job. Immediately 

he ent a message calling ome the British Ambassador 

to Teheran for ooneultat1ons - Ed n tak1ng up at once ac.o,~ 
the bedeviled mat er of Iranian 011. llf_ suamoned 1:tre 

U.S.Amba11a.dor~Gifford, for a conference - not wa.itin& 

■&k~~.~ 

problem• confronting Great Britain. 

Anthony Iden m.!_! b&ve moved in llke a 

matinee idol. But hi• lob could be something for , 
Atlas, hold1Dg the world on hie 1boulder1. 

' 
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Here•, a bit of agricultural new, - a story 

of dairy farming. But it 11 far removed from the rural 

barn and holete1n cow. 

Back in wart1■e, 4ur1ng~~h~, 

" I got acqualnte4 with the eon of a hlgh Chine•• 

offlci&l, and we~ogetber on a long airplane 
,- A 1 

fllghl 4••~ lnto we1tern Chiu., along the Tibetan 

frontier, with Col. Du llallon an4 Captaln Pott1cha14t. 

014 Polly. 

Al the tl■e - I ha4 no notloD I would eTer 1•1 

-fJ 
to Lbaea, allhou1h IA4reue4 of 1,. •oa■ma; a••• 
called him1wae a etudent of Buddhl1■• Be hoped lo 

1•t into Tlbet IO■e 4&J - to study the Bu4dhllt 

my1tlci1m of the Lua■ • 

~1M~'1' 
At tbe walled cllJ of 81ohan"l 8Ucang; 

~J ,C.':t~ _., ........ 
wa1 ... l&st •••• ., Chen Ohl Chang,--~ full 

,,It:. A A 
~ f.-'""J_...,,_,~ •• ~ 

name._~-""~ • .... ~ .. ••~.,•~be looted me up here 

in Bew York. so we picked up that former oonTeraatlon 

where we had left off RteM in remote Central Aa1a. 

MNt t told him about our · trlp to Lhasa two ye&ra ago. 
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Be replied that he, too, ha.4 been in Tibet, fro■ 

the norlh, ■ tudylng \he Bu4dh1am of the monaetertee. 

f:.¥,reatdenoe on \he Roof of \he World had been 

eo■ething unusual. 

Immediately after the war - 11x montb1 after 

•• parted - he had coae \o \he United ltate1 - to 

a\tend an American college. Be had gone to Purdue, 

and there had taken a cour1e 1n a1r1culture - dalrJ 

~~to 
farming. In T1bet~•tudJ1ng Bu4dhi1 ■ , he \bought he 

~til 
might &a well do aometh1ng profitable, 'l'-'u• .. 

I .s. 
Tibet~~"-"• 4&1ry far■ - wi\h J&lc1! ~Be bou1ht 

a ranch, or the nearest thlng to a raaah on the Roof 

of the World. Up there \bey don't ■ea1ure land by 

_,.,~-
acre,,( but by hill• and mounta1a1. Be purch&1e4 

18Ter&l h1ll1 - and & herd of JU. To which he 

proceeded to applJ the pr1nc1ple• of animal husbandry 

he had learned at Purdue. 

I asked hlm how he found the yak - as a 

milk producer. 

Not so good, be replied, as oomo red with a 
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~•-o-
go od milk cowAin V1scona1n. The yak ba1 to aube1et 

on the acrub vegetation of the Himalaya,. But he 

thought 1'.lit 'ff!'"• rt-'~1«~ herds of yak Oil lt&AHI 

corn, and domeet1cate them,,~••P \he• from oll■b1ng 

~ 
aountaina, they'd give a lo\ more milk! ,, 

I 1a14: •Down on the American fa.ra - when 

you ailk a cow, ■he'• liable to kick over the bucke1.• 

•te1• he replied •an4 11• \be 1aae 1n Tibet. 

tou have to tle up all fobr feet of the yak. to keep 

her from klokln& over lbe allk pall.' 

But the Bed• took over in !lbet, and that 

enddd the appllcatlon of Aaertcan d&1rJ faralng~ to 

the yak herd• on the Roof of ~h• Vorl4. Aa4 now •1 

friend Chen ·Chl Ch&DI 11••· 1n ••w Tork and work• ,., ~ or-1, ... ~ 
for the Voice of America. Wt'NL# 1 .-•-~-.; 4 



DAAIMX:ERS 

'l'iealght •c:l1iive • retort •n , "' ••••11-, 
walth la■eft4:et1tts kce e lot a, ■u11, 11t,w, NSlNA .. --

~• eeek■Me"N.. ef -tlle u.tt91n Recently Congress 

pa1sed a law putting a tax on bets in the profe11lona.l 

gambl1n game - although book-making ls illegal. 

Today the United Press 11sue4 the re . ul\ of a 1urvey 

of what ls likely to happen - under that paradoxical 

enactment, by whlcb the federal governaen\ takes a 

fee from law v101ator1. 

per , o h et~~o•• 

-~ pu them ut~ / 

ht, d 
/ 

But that 1s the lesser part of it. By 

paying a tax, the bookmakers will go on record with 

the Internal Revenue Department - as criminals, 

legally. Moreover, they must pay fifty dollars for 

a yearly 11cense tor themselves and or ach of their 
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em~loyeea. In return, they et a tax ,tamp, whloh 

they mus t po s t 1n thelr bookmaking place of bu11ne1s 

-- like an advertiaeaent of law vlolat1on. Wblob 

• 
lead1 one proteas1onal ga.abler lo moa.n:·•Tbat'• 11te 

f111ng an ap llcation for a \bole in the bead.• 

Well, it would 1eea to be all of that. leoau1e tbe 

survey 1how1 that in u.ny 1tate1 lbe authorltlea are 

getting ready lo pounce on· bookaater1 a• 100n aa theJ 

go on record with the lax collector. Thai•, lhe 10110 

of putt1ni a federal Tax on illegal bu11ne11. •Ltke 

a hole 1n the head•, a■ lhe bootu.ter aoan1. 



♦BPYLl,♦H 

Houston, Texas, today, witnessed a scene 

undignified and unseemly - when, 1n a court of l&w, 

a lady threw a cupful of water in a gentleman'• face. 

Shepherd King - heir to a fortune, who intends ,o 

carry thd" lgyptlan •• ... dancer, 8amta Gaaal. 

To do so, the Tesan became a Koh&1111edan and took tbe 

name of Abdullah. 

But first~• has a■ to di11ol•e the bondl 

of wedlock with h11 present frau, naaed I■ Glorla. 

So that wa1 going on ln Hou1ton, when Glorla 1aw 

Abdullah talklDi to 10•• new1paper repor,er1. She hael 

a dr1nk of water 1n her band, ,talked o•er, and aald: 

•oon't you ,hink you have done enough 1acke,1-1ackla1 

in the newapapers all over townT• - and flung the 

cup of water 1n hil face, 1wooah! 

Which was undignified and unsee■lY - eapeclallJ 

for a Moslem with the Koranic name of Abdullah. 

Here's what*• be was telliDI the reporter ■• 

M■ •wo matter what,• he proclaimed, •1 am go1nK to be 

back with my desert bare• in Egypt bY December Tenth.• 
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Quite a co pliment for the lgyptlan •UM dancer -

calling her a whole harem. 

After which Abdullah expre1ae4 h11 411con\eal 

with American law. •These 41vorce,• 1a14 he, •1hould 

be as 11mple a, a No1lea1. Over there you Ju■ t 1a1: 

•1 a• through• and that•• \he en4 of it. 

That w I the t1n4 of yacketJ-J&k, when ,he 

cup of water wa1 fluag 1n \he face of Abdullah. 



2111c1ss 

Princeee ll1zabetb 1hoot hand1 f1 e time• 

today, with five g1rle of ezatly the same age, born 

on the same day, and they are 1ister1. Tee, you 

fi gured it -- the Dionne Quintuplet,. It wa1 ..,., 

inevitable that the beiree1 to the crown should aeel 

Canada'• famou1 flve.- no royal tour would be 

complele w11hou,"fii: Al~orih BaJ, Onl&rl~, lhe 

~ " Pr1ncees D 4eacr1be4 a1 being •polltely cur1ou1• 
4.. 

about the Qulnt1 - and ,be Quint• were •politely 


